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Player, INhidmis Playoff Set NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Executrix of the Estate of SU-

SAN IRENE MARKHAM, deceased, has
tiled her final account and the Honor-
able Judge of the Circuit Court of tre
Stale of Oregon tor the County of Klam-
ath, hat set the 21th day of February,
1143, at the hour of 10:00 AM. at the
time, and the Courtroom of said Court
as the place for hearing objections to
said final account.

WILLA MARIE JONES
Executrix

L. ORTH SISEMORE
Attorney for Executrix
No. , Jan. 21, Feb. 4, 11, If.

PGA king (Player). day. Nicklaus had started the day Tommy Bolt, National Openhave to go 103 holes to win the

championship." said PGA Tour-

nament Director Joe Black, "it
hue they've both been in play with a whopping e lead king in 1958, had a chance to get

But three of those strokes melted into the scramble for the chamoffs before, they've never met
doesn't figure as very good pay." head-o- against each other pionship. But he ruined it whenaway on the ninth hole when Jack

With the playoff, the they will do in this one on the he three-putte- the 17th hole,
Indian Wells course. The compe missing the second putt from 18

By HAL WOOD

UI'I Sports Writer
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 'DPI I

--Jack Nicklaus and Gary Player,
two of the world's great goiters,

tangle for the Palm Springs Golf

Classic championship today in an
medal-pla- playoff.

To the winner will go $9,000,

while the loser will collect $4,600.

"But when you consider they

Player has been In eight
playoffs In his lift, Including inches.

classic turned into a mar-
athon, because it is a 90 hole tour-

nament regularly.
tition starts at 11 a.m. EST, and

Gene Littler finished with thethey'll also split hall the gate re six In America.
"But I've never won one,1rhis will be a battle between greatest round of the tournamentceipts.

the National Open champion The two great shot - makers a 64 for a .147 and a tie for fourth

place, with the steady Gardneri Nicklaus and the United States deadlocked at scores of .145 Sun
sayi Gary. "And I have to say
right now that meeting iVIcklaus
In a playoff isn't the easist thing Dickinson, who had a three-unde-

par 68. They each collected $2,450.
Arnold Palmer closed fast with

a 67 to tie with Jack Fleck at
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Count five words per line. Ads under 1
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349 and each won $2,000

Totems Top
Buckaroos

In the world."
Nicklaus, only 23 years old,

has been in two playoffs, win-

ning one the National Open Ti-

tle when he vanquished the
great Arnold Palmer.

After they finished their
rounds Sunday, with about 10,000

fans watching in heat,
Nicklaus headed for the prac-tie- e

tee, and Gary for the club-

house to sing with a dance
band.

"It figures." said Jack on the

practice tee. "tast night I drank
cokeg and Gary had some
champagne at Boh Rbshurg's
wedding. But he heat me by
five strokes to force this
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IBATTLE FOR HONORS Gar aft, and Jack Nicklaus, right, tied at thenaver,
end of 90 holes with 345 in the Palm Springs golf classic, look with former PresidentPortland .11 14 2 B4 185 123

Dwight Eisenhower at the Eisenhower trophy. After the playotf, winners name will be
inscribed on trophy. UPI Telephoto

San Francisco 2!) IB 1 59 197 143

Los Anfielcs 25 16 2 52 151 127

Spokane 20 23 1 41 136 142

Northern Division Sports Parade:W L T Pts GF GA
look a double bogey against
Gary's birdie. The big Open

Seattle 24 22 1 49 IKS 164

Vancouver 20 19 3 4.1 138 138

Minimum Charge 1.50

50c DISCOUNT
per advertisement, If pi id In advance.
Above rales are for consecutive Inser-
tions, without change of copy, for pri-
vate Individuals. Advertising must be
ilear and understandable to be produc-
tive. All words must be spelled out.
Autos offered for sale by private lndl
viduels cash with copy.

DEADLINE 4:30 p.m. day before publi-
cation. Noon Saturday for Sunday and
Wjndiy.

CANCELLATIONS 1. CORRECTIONS
On same schedule, except on Monday
:.iese are taken 'til 9:30 a.m.

Please read first Insertion of your ad.
The Herald I News will give one ext re-

run for typographical error.

Barron Captures Golf Title;champion wound up with a one. Edmonton IS 35 1 33 154 240
over - par 72 against Player's Calgary 13 34 1 27 145 195
line 07.

The Seattle Totems did Sunday Credits School Expulsionnight what no other Western
Hockey League team has been

But the chunky "Hermie" wasBy OSCAR FRALEYable to do all season they beat
PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. (UPDPortland by six goals on Port getting his share, too. He won

CARTER SCORES WIN Middleweight contender Rubin (Hurricane) Carter lands
left on the side of Gomeo Brennan's head during their Madison Square Garden battle
Saturday. Carter won a lopsided decision over the rugged West Indies battler.

UPI Telephoto

land's home rink. When Herman Barron was the 1942 Western Open and then,
in hit his stride by takingSeattle's l explosion in student at Port Ches

JUNIOR GIRLS LEAGUF ter, N.Y., hih school he hated the Philadelphia Inquirer and All- -Ihe third period gave the Totems
Pin PoDpert physics.win over the Buckaroos in

clash of the Northern and$10,000 To Be Offered Lucky Strikes
American events. It won him a

spot on the 1947 Ryder Cup team
a vear before he took the Good- -

Which is why he reigns todav
Southern Division leaders. The as the senior Rolf champion for

Tri Limber-up- i

Rolling Pin
Bowltri Four
4 Foulen
Pelicans

Emile Wins
9th-ln-Ro- w

COPENHAGEN. Denmark.

victory moved the Totems six those 50 and over of the Pro-

'Business Builder"

WANT ADS

column Inch. S35 per month with $1M
discount tor payment on or before the

0th. ri inch, $19 with tl.SO discount for
payment on or before the 10th. Based on
one copy change per month.
SOX SERVICE 50 cents per d.
CARD OF THANKS, and
IN MEMORIAL U.3I

PHONE TU
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all Round Rnbin and material
ized one of his biggest dreamsFor Carter-Pap-p Fight fessional Golfers Associationpoints ahead of Vancouver in theCuller Busters

Northern bracket. And one of his most chillingBarron played golf all throus'nResults: Pin Poppers PeflCifii 0;

Portland remains five ahead ofNEW YORK UPI - Laszlo high school and. a hard work- moments.ncr explained. "Their
Limber-up- s 3. Bowlers Four t ; Lucky
Strikes 3, 4 Fouler I; Rolling Pins 4,
Gutter Busters 0.

I UPI) Welterweight champion
Emile Griffith, having hammered streakinc San Francisco in thewill be a final eliminator from "I played with Nelson againsting youngster, was assistant pro

"Shucks, Hcrm, you never miss
those kind when you have to
make them."

He didn't Sunday, either. And
the killing blow was one much

bigger than that a birdie

putt on the ninth hoic which bur-

ied John Barnum and any other
fading hopeful who had title ideas.

Even more thrilled than Barron
at his victory was his beautiful
blonde wife at the winning ex-

ploits of Ihe golfing grandpa. For
Barron has a daugh-

ter, a son, a

daughter and a six months
old daughter. His giandchild is
ID months older than Ihe young-
est daughter.

Four cases of pneumonia in

1948 knocked Barron out of tour-

nament golf, for from that time
on he abandoned the tour to win-

ter in Florida while running Fen-

way Country Club in White Plains.
X.Y., during the summer.

Wort team anm, Pin Poppers 72 high
Papp of Hungary, only proles-siona-

fighter behind the Iron Cur at the Port Chester Golf Club atSouthern sector.out his ninth straight victory on teflm series. Pin Poppers 2134; high ind. Sam King and Dai Recs of Brit
ain in the Ryder Cup matches,"

which the winner could go direct

ly to a fight lor the world title.' The Portland loss, before 9,059 the age of 13.tain, will be offered $10,000 to game, Linda Warren 187; high team se-

ries, Linda Warren 462.
his Zith birthday, flew back to

he said. "We were two up withThe March 30 winner would Hating physics, he started tofight Rubin 'Hurricane Carter on chastened fans, was only their
fifth defeat in 23 home games

GENERAL NOTICES 4
Iwo to go and. on the 17th holeBANTAM OIRLS LEAGUE

W L play hookey. He was expelled
New York today to arrange for
a March tilth defense of his wel-

ter crown.
March .10 for the right to challenge the winner of the Feb.

23 return title light between cham this season.Mustang 31 a Nelson hit his approach a fat fourThe same day the pro at Portshot at the middleweight crown.
Rob Barlow. Gerry Lreonard andpion Dick Tiger of Nigeria andTeddy Brenner announced today.Griffith's title was

Lucky Strikes ?J' i U'j
Loiters 1A 23

Lucky 4s la 71

feet from the pin while our op
ponenls were 20 feet away.

Chester quit his job. That same
day. Herman became head proBob Sabourin had two goalsGene Fullmer ofI'll make the $10,000 otter

Odd Balls U'i 2t)
Unttrlkanle ?5 "And you know what," saidat 15West Jordan, Utah, Brenner said.Thursday," said matchmaker

Brenner of Madison Square Gar Results: Lucky Strikes 3, Unttrikables
Odd Balls 2, Loiters Mustangs 2.

As the years went by. Barron
became one of the top players in

The fight is slated
for Lis Vegas. Nev.

apiece for the winners and Guyle
Fielder added a solo. Goalie Al

Millar was voted the top player
in the game on the basis of 3.i

saves.

Lucky 4s I.

Barron, his blue eyes still show-

ing his dismay of that afternoon.
"Nelson conceded their 20 foot

putt and walked off the green

den. "If Papp is still European
champion then." High team game. Lucky Strikes ST3; the New York area. By this time

Pano of Budanest lr scheduled
hlqh team series, Luckly Strikes It 04;

high Ind. game, Sharon Finney 127; high
ind. series. Sharon Finney 244.

not at slake Sunday afternoon
when he scored a ninth-roun-

technical knockout over
Chris Christenscn of Denmark,

who had been floored three times
and was bleeding from face cuts
when his handlers threw in the
towel.

In that scheduled be-

fore a sparse 4.000 in Korum Hall
Griffith was defending only his

many of the established stars had
traded their slacks for khaki. It leaving me that four footer that

looked as big as a barn."
to defend his European T lm I' III VIIcrown Wednesday night against But now because of this victoryELKS MIXED DOUBLES LEAGUE

he's back on the tour. He'll meetBarron holed it and ended theWards Funeral Home

match, and when he asked Nelson

was the era in which Byron Nel-

son and Jug McSpaden became
known as the "Gold Dust Twins"
as they mopped up the war bond
tournaments.

England's George Aldridge, cham-- l

ZV ,he Br,,i5h ,slcs' at Headline Balnger Motors
East Side Pharmacy

the PGA Seniors champion in

Brilain in July and then compete
Kingsley Sets
Benefit Meet

U S. National why he had put him on such a

spot. Nelson said: in the British Open.synthetic Austrian version of the Carter is the slugger Griggs
Crater Lake
Holland Sheet Metal I thought all this was behindfrom Palerson, N.J.. who hamworld junior middleweight 1M

HAVE
YOU
any of
these

things

TO
SELL?

They'll bring you
EXTRA CASH!
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Fight Menu Mater tn

Superior troypound championship. He weighed mered out a lopsided decision me, lie grinned. Hut t n ten

you something. It (eels pretty
good."

over nuiEcd Gomeo Brennan of.
Bowlers at Kingsley Field Lanes

Friday found themselves in the

running for a new singles classic Italian Bobsledders152 pounds to the Dane's 150,
Now $15,000 richer. Emile and Biminl Island in llirir MW YORK UPI) Blond

Pioneer Tobacco
Dees Beauty Salon
Lucky Lanes
Long Bell
Houslons Ins.
Rick fa II

Meaning that life btgins aftertelevision fight at the Garden. W'nyne Thornton, impressiveGil Clancy and How with proreeds going to the base
40 vears as a pro.ard Albert flew back to America Saturday night. It was his 15lhiy"""K "d" heavyweight of Slock-- i

Calif Pac. Utilities drive for the intercommunity hos-

pital fund.victory in 17 pnifcssion.il bouts. 1. c"- - " eight straighttoday to close for his welter do Feb. 3 results: U.S. National 3. Griggs

Sweep 4 -- Man Event LEGAL NOTICE" want Pann and Cirler ln'"s unnrr nis wii. win manefense against lop contender Luis Merrill lj Houston Ins. 2, Superior Troy
7; flalilger Motors 4, Rkklalls 0; Pioneer One of many such activities'

now planned, the howling tourna-- jflodriguez of Cuba at Los An
geles in March.

meet In a nationally televised ,llls nemit Saturday nignt
Garden fight on March 30." Bren- - in nationally televised fight

Tobacco 3, Lucky Lanes l: Long nen
Lumber 3. Slater Ins, t; Holland Shee

ment was conceived bv M.Sgt. NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the underMetal 4. Calif Pac. Ut. 0. Crater Lake

Mach 4. Dees Beauty Salon 0; Wards Walter Papny Palczewski. Bowl- - IGLS. Austria 'UPI' Bob- -
ianed has been appointed administratrix

Funeral Home 4, East Side Pharm. 0.
ers from the base and city are,sledding for the Italians is aHigh team game, Waras Funeral 79?;

sM to victory in the

competition. The victors posted
an ap2rcpat( time nf four min-

utes and 19. .14 seconds lor their

of the Estate of Dice Crane, also known
as O'ce Cram, deceased, by the Circul
Court of Klamath County, Oregon, andhigh learn series. Wards Funeral Home invited to become a part of imania, not just a weeKcncf noony

7740; high Ind. game (women), R Sny tht all persons having claims againstand that is why they continueder 707; htgh ind. series (women), M sad estate are hereby nonnea to pre

Funeral Services
Slated For Vitf

uitn veteran Willie raslrann ol

Miami Reach at Madison Square
Garden

Coincidcnlally, the
will be 2H year-ol- Pastrano's Gar-

den debut also, despite his 1.1

years in the ring.

Although 21 year-ol- Thornton

as the world's best in this sport. four trips down the 1. sent same to said administratrix al
the tourney which offers handicap
names in men and women's
divisions. chute. Room 4, 375 Main Street, Klamath Falls.

Oregon, together with proper vouchers.That was the opinion of experts
The bowling is scheduled from, after the Italians captured hrst withm six months of the date of the

first publication nf this notice, which IsItaly's No 2 sled, with Anpclo
Krifieno at the controls, finishedand second spots in the 1063to 6 p.m. Monday through Thurs BOATS

TENTS
with a total clocking of 4:2(1.56day and tl a.m. to 11 p.m. on1OAKLND, Calif. 111 pennant and thev won it Marks up as the harder puncher. world four-ma- champinnnhip Sun

Lmvllle 5311; high Ind. game tmenl, w
Yancey 14a; htgh ind. series (men), W.

Yancey in.
LITTLE MONSTERS LEAGUE

BANTAM BOYS
Martians 71 7

Screwballs ' H

Stars 13 17

Jf (sorts 17

Alley Cats U la
Fllntsfoneo M 19

Feh 2 result Martians 3. Fhnlstone
0; Screwballs 3. Jettons 0, Alley ats
3. Stars 0

Jaeuery 14th, 196.1.

ALPHA CRANK
Administratrix

O'NEILL & MCLAREN

Attorneys for administratrix
No. IV. Jan. 14, Jl, 7i. Feb. 4, 193

Austria's No. t sled was third InFriday. Saturday and Sunday.vate funeral services were sched- - by 2.Vj games. This was the club Paslrono is favored at because day to follow the previous week
that was loaded with such future "I his experience, speed and skill. The tournament will run from

today through April IS.
end's one-tw- sweep of the two
man competition.

the accidenl-free- . tun-da- meet
The I'nited Slates finished sev

enlh and eighth amwiR the 1.'Cash prizes are given to one "Italian hob racers handle their
sIpHs wilh the same rare a their sleds from eicht nations. Theout of every 10 entries. A $2.50

ulod lod.iy for (Ksrar Vitl, the
rtorm-toso- baseball manager
whose driving ladies caused a
revolt of the "Cleveland cry ba-

bies" in 140.
Vitl, 73, died Thursday at Mer-nt- t

Hospital following a long ill

New York Yankee stars as Char-- Thornton, who knocked out all
ley Keller, Joe Gordon and of his opponents in 12.
Chandler. The group then leat socks his 2Tlh win in 2:i starts.
Columbus of the American Asso-'als- his 19th knockout. Paslrano.
nation m Die Little World Series. a comparaliwlv light hitter, has

High team game. Sfewhalls '7- high
U.S. No 2 sled, pilo'ed by Rillentry lee in the tournament nn nf ihet Hi

team series. Screwhails 111; higw ma
aame. terry Angle 140. high inn sent
terry Angle 770. Hicke ol heene, .N.H.. waslour m miwnnR anoi... ,,,, ua,t.10(i t10

clucked in 4 22 fifi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

hiss been appointed administrator
of ihe Estate of Robert Hope, deceased,
by Ihe Circuit Court of Klamath County.
Oregon, and that all persons having
claims against said estate art herebv
noMied to present the same, together
with vouchers, to said administra-
tor at the office of the undersigned. Room
4. Velhase Building, 37s Vam Street.
Klamath Falls, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication of

at the same time Rives the ho?.jc.ron (.omr,i,or?; WTap lhe run.

STOVES

RADIOS

A- - PIANOS

BOOKS

TOOLS

10 MONSTERS LEAGUE
ness. He had leen undergoing

after losing the first three games jn!y 12 k.ivoes in his 5710--

Vitt moved up to take over theinvorH
Cleveland Indians the lolloningi In the livrnunrlrr

puai num a sman noosi. of spds ,0th1119UmtHhebietreatment for a slrnke and heart
condition. year and two seasons later came ,, the Garden, lialiu King of

paps'r immediately after the fin

"No other team takes such pre Angels SignCedarville
l.Aiint Ven l

Red Oevtis H '
is
M

fc 10 :
Remits- Red Pevils J. Gallant Ven

His passing ended a ca
reer in baseball which included a

the smaslier a revolt by the, Sigma, the world s second rank-tea-

in which one of his f.ivor-jm- featherweight contender, will
ile players. Boh Keller, was a he unveiled against Vicente De-

cautions as the Italians do." he
added. "They let nobody approach

fhs notice, which Is January 14th, '43.
R F. McLaren
Administrator

O'NEILL A MCLAREN

Attorneys tor Administrator
No tn, Jan. 14, II. 71. Feb. 4. 13

3. PtnDustf'S 0. Alley oops 3 Pitcherssock in the eye, a (eiinant as

manager of (he greatest minor F aqles Tops Dorris their sleds and they take the run-

ners off the snow as soon as thevleague team ever assembled, and
leader, rado, Argentine lightweight.

Vitl nlwns was known fur lusj The week's boxing schedule
siucatn which he dishod'chidcs

out to balliayeis whom lie fellj MONDAY: Philadelphia Dick

I.OS ANGKl.KS aTPI Ko

ngele.s Angels todav announced
a smashing blow to his pride.

The sock in the eye was a nat
DOHHIS fSptN-ia- Butte Val-i;r- l off their sleds."

ley was drnped by (Vdarille The e.xirts explained the spe- -

tiral reaction by .luliux Wera, one
the signing of three pifchers vet-

eran reliefers Jack Spring and.
needed It. "You guys ami tit In; Turner vs. I'ercv Manninc

SKATES

TRUNKS

PLANTS

JEWELRY

Satunlay nii;ht, with linger cial treatment of the sleds steel
lime mirti naseman lor tne oui wear Newark s swealshu U. was TIKSDAY: New Yoik iSimnv-

Mtgh team aame. Unstrik ahlet a?'
high team series. UnlrHtaMet 1JH.
inrt Qitme. Br art Adrian lS7j hiQh Inr)
senes. Rusted Foster 2

iEETlfROMft LEAGUE
W L

Moulfltngcrett. Inr ?

Oregon Food fore si 3J

Fagies Au. t
RifM.eirl J'i 4i'i
Atm Concreie ,i

ifl t loh
Bills Avifft 1omo .14 49'-

Joe fisher i 51

San rrancisco .Seals, who took an one Iwrh that Vitl reptitwllyjsjdei Carlos Cnn vs. Roland
Davis leadini; the w ay. runners is "almost as important

Charles Inalls led the Hutte as cond steenni: "

Vallev wilh 19 points tol "Tlie Italians handle their steel

lulio Navarro and newcomer dor-Io-

Richardson.

Richardson is a lyear-nl- left
unmerciful riding one day mm hurled at tiw club. Kellum
Vitt wlen llie latter managed Swh Imhaiw as Feller, flenl f DNKSDW: Viei.na Uslo take lnh honors for the nicht. runners with woolen until a

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON FINAL ACCOUNT

In the Matter of the Estate of NINA
EGOSMAN NELSON, Deceased. No. tl
IM P.

As the Administratrix of the estate of
NINA EGGSVAN NELSON. Deceased.
have filed in the Circuit Court ol Klam-
ath County. Oregon, my final account,
and said Cnurt has st the 70th day nf

1963. at 10 00 o'clock A M., fnr
hea'ing ail obiectons thereto and set-
tlement thereof

BETA NELSON MRKLEY
AOmmislralrix

G'fnn D. Rennrei
Attorney lo' Administratrix

2 Vain Street
Klamarrt Falls. Oret)n
No I'?. Jan. 71. 7R. Frt. 4. 11.

hander dratted by the Angels Ial;Oau lopiied the winners with 17 'few seconds before l.ikc-of- f to
pnng from Atlanta of the Inter-- i

Salt City. As Walter Mails, Chapman. Johnny Allen and llaljpapp vs. (ieorge AUi idgf Kuro
the former Cleveland and racitic;Tmsky did not like tlw way Iheyjpean middleweight title'.
Coast lieague hurling star recalls wie hainlled As a result, an Tilt ItSIVW: Boston Jie He

mai kers Tlie visitors hid a i keep them warm and to ensure
40 fiuh national league. Ho was pitcher ofReUltS A(fTe i Jne P

t Pitis I; Rntiflrt Eag'et MtHjId Ihe ear in the Texas league init. Wera walked over to Vitt at man delegation of plavers ralled.nucci s Mike Piisaleri.
the end of an inning and belted :on club owner Ata Biadlov

half time niacin a fast and exact ninninc on the
The Rmte Valley B s q u a d ire." another observer explained

gained some measure of revencr "Nobody ele does tlrs "

in the npentne c;me by winning. Sergio Sardinia, a hotl operator
from Cortina, piloted Italy's No

MtinY-OTI- Il; M.ATKIV
SATi KDAY: New York 'Gar

where lie had a record of

Ufi with Tulsa.

Spring worked mainly in relief!
him. l!Hil just alter the team bad re

pimr road den illie Paslrano vs. aneIn IW7. Vitt managed the New turned home I mm
aik Bears to the International trip Thornton 'TV1. for the Ancels la.M year and was

credited with 5ix saves and built

iiQcaft J. Cropn Ffwvl

M.gn team o' Rtch,,elff hQh
team senes. RKhtieirt '. t"gK inil

game. Pev Mootgomerv h'gl Ind
senes. helnm Kansrrm StCi

LUCKY ROLLERS LEAOUE
W L

Mtis s 7

Vanity fair ' 31

( cxa fnu i .W

fav WiftheM Ii
f rater lane t
Arrow Fuel (' t 3'

V i J' i

rtheis nepi Sfsrf is ti
Trui''m Paife

i.fi Yatiens "

up a record helore sutfenngi
his first defeat,

Former Stanford Mentor

Happy With New School
N.narro, who came to tlo clubl

trorn Tacoma of tlie Pacific Coast

league la-- l oar with the loop'si

NO 1 If)

notice to creditors
in t me circuit court of

the state of oregon
for the county of klavatm

In Ihe Matter of Ihe Estate ot
MARY MACH AC. Deteased

Nottre is hereby given that t have
appointed Administrator of the Es-

tate o Ma-- Machac. oecea5ed All s

havng claims aoainsl said es't
o'e regufed to them to me

,th proper vouchers, a thf ot'tce o

f'Cna'd J Smith, F.ril Cm'! Savings
Loan Bu"dmg. i Mam street. Ktm-a-
Fans. Oregon, witn.n six montM

I'tffl Jamja'y 7'- "1. ith the date
oi l rst puBUcet'on o' this nottce

Chrtes J Kuce'a. Admnisf'etry

leading earned run averace of

.R8. also worked in relief and,

v.-- LIVESTOCK

i: FISH POLES

Tv TV SETS

T:r BICYCLES

vr CLOTHING

Or, 1,001 other items

too numerous to

mention!

LET PEOPLE KNOW

ABOUT IT. PUT YOUR

AD WHERE THEY

CAN SEE IT!

Coll

Herald & News

ie SWTA UMIMARV. Calif. ITI some r.noo less than his annual

Moing fiom Stanford to the ;ie a Stanford.neniev itoe
Jen Tl 'e it Vann'tt

I'nixeisitv of California at Santa
wa reported particularly eftecttve

"jin Ihe winter Puerto Hican League
Oar(e Meniev S'fre .lackHut "Cartus now

Harbat a as a football coach
!h:s ear.oui aivl a Moran ol 3.1

tirs of coai'hinc, moaniru
like being shitted from the matr
leagues In Class R. Rut .Tack Cur U ICMARD J. SVITM

Mai Cfnstrvicliort CliM Yaaens F h

ei Pepl Sor Ctx Cta o Vaniiv
t I. retersens i, C hed 4

(i

Mgh team game. PHe' '."
hio" leam ei e. '
MOh I'vi oa""" ''itvn SionKvvf lg'
irtfl Va'ilts SgnKKHd

tice as he'll si ill be happv Atfo'ev tnr Aamfust'ator
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